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l!TO REGAIN HEALTH
CLEANSE THE BLOOD

"WE'RE SERVING HUMANITY"

SAY SISTERS OF ST, MARY

NEW LAWS

FOR RAILROADS

DODGE THE

FOREIGN ISSUE

"When We Tell Others ol the Value of Father John's
Important Part of Plans of

theCongressmen Unwilling to
Commit Themselves on

the Matte"

Medicine As a Tonic and Body Eullder

and for Colds

W in n your blood in impure, weak, thin
and dcbilituted, you cannot possibly en-

joy good health. Your system
receptive of any or all diseases, and
germs are likely to lodge in some part
of the body.

Put your blood In good condition, and
do ao at once.

Hood's Harsanarilla acta directly and
peculiarly on tliu blood it purities, en-

riches, and revitalizes it and builds up
the whole system.

Hood's Harsaparilla is not a cure-all- .

It is the best blood medicine on the
market. It has stood the test of 40 years
and Is used all over tho world. Oct it
and begin treatment to-da- It will

siinly help you. Sold by all druggists.
Adv.

to feel tired at the irksome toil of the
class room, a bottle of Father John'
Medicine irives them new vigor. In caseLARGE COMMERCE

COMMISSION PLANNED of severe colds, we find Father John'sHESITATE TO TAKE
STAND ON POLICY

The Sisters of St. Mary, of Masson,
Que., Canada, in a recent letter, savi
"We will willingly permit you to make
use of our testimoiiiarin favor of Father
John's Medicine. We consider that by
doing so wo are rendering great service
to humanity at large, but especially to
people of limited means, who are desirous

Medicine is a safe and prompt remedy.

COAL TAR DYE
PRODUCT TRIPLED

American Manufacturer Now are Turn-

ing Out 0,000 Ton i Years;
Soon Will Reach 18,000.

Washington, Nov, 20. Important in-

crease in the production of coal tar
dyes in the United States kiuce the be-

ginning of the European war sie report-
ed in an official statement by the bu-

reau of foreign and domestic commerce.
Nearly all the American coke ovens now
are equipped to produce the coal tar from
which dye are manufactured.' Mean-
while the demand for the same bases for
the manufacture of explosives has kept
prkea'so high that the' dyestuff Indus-tr- y

haa been hampered. "There la an
increased confidence," says the state-
ment, "among both manufacturers and
consumers of dyestuff that at an early
date legislation may be secured from
Congress which will give the necessary
security to American manufacturers of
synthetic color that their industry will
not bo threatened by organized under-

selling at the close of the present war.
Thi confidence is reflected in the in-

creased amount of capital being invested
in dyestuff plants, as well as in the
steady expansion of existing color works.
The present production of American eoal
tar dyestuffs is at the rate of approxi-
mately 9,000 short tons per annum. Six-

teen months ago the rate was 3,000 tons.
It is now conlidently expected that by
the end of 1916 the output will reach
16,000 tons."

Man manufacturer have informed the
government that unless a substitute
could be found for the German source of

"Hoping that these few details of our
own experience in the use of the medicine

may be useful to you, we remain, Yours

very respectfully, (Signed) Msiera ot ot.of having a quick, sure and comparative
Mary."

Because it contains no alcohol or dan
Board Itself Would Have

Nine in the Mem-

bership ,

Many Confess Ignorance of
the Subject, Others Say

Too Much Talk

ITALY TO ADMIT FOE'S
CARDINALS TO VATICAN

ly inexpensive restorer of health. Iney
have all thla in Father John's Medicine.
For several years and with best results
we have been using your medicine in our

gerous drugs, Father John's Medicine is
a safe medicine for children, a well as
older neonle. It is a doctor's prescrip
tion, more than 50 years in use. It heals
throat and lungs, and by mean of Hi
pure food elements nourishes and builds

community. We have already recom-

mended it to several young ladies,
teachers, who say that from the very first
bottle they used they have felt its bene-

ficial effect, and as soon a they begin

Rom Seea Peace Move In Consistory

Passports Permission Was Not Ex--

pected for Austrians. Washington, Nov. 20. Revision of the
railroad laws governing interstate corn- - up those who are weak and run down,

Passports to Austrian mere and an enlargement of the in

A Good
Raincoat
Is An AU-Weath- er

Coat
i

Some men do-no- t

own a rain-co- at

because

they think it

can "only be

worn when it
rains.

The fact is,

many men
wear our H. S.

&M. raincoats
as much for an
overcoat as for

anything else.

The better
raincoats will

pass' muster at --

anytime for a

stylish over-

coat and, are 3

Rome, Nov. 20.-

TO MAKE DANDRUFF

Washington, Nov. 20. The strikinpr

thing about the poll of Congress on the
policies of President Wilson toward Or-man- y

and Qreat Britain is the unwilling-
ness of the majority of the two Houses
to go on record cither as approving or dis-

approving them.
Every member of the Senate and House

and German cardinals will be issued by terstate commerce commission will be
the Italian government, enabling them j prominent details of the program of the
to attend the consistory at the Vatican 'tilth Congress, unless the White House
in December. (program shoves aside this important re- -

The decision, reached by the council of j form. The interstate commerce commit)
ministers and announced yesterday, was nion favors enlargement to nine members.

QUICKLY VANISH

Was asked tliese two Trr This Simple. Inexpensive Bom
. TreatiaantIt will recommend the enlargement inadministration's! regarded generally as another straw

1 Do you approve the

be welcomed by the proponent of gov-
ernment ownership.

In connection with the movement to
enlarge the membership of the commis-
sion, marked opposition is expected. If
this measure passes, the present adminis-
tration will be able to well-nig- h make
over the commission. Shippers bave
criticized severely the new appointment
made to the commission by President
Wilson as too strongly Un-

der the circumstances, they will not
care to sec the president name a group
of new members.

blowing in the direction of possible peace jits annual report. Bills to this end will No one likes dandruff, but to get ridnolicv as to Germany in connection
supplies their industries would be forcedbe Introduced in House and henate of it you must do more than wash yournegotiations. For refusing safe conducts

to German members of the Sacred college
there was no technical reason, Germany

to close down. V igorous enorts nave been
made to increase the home supply.

hair. The cause or uandrun lies not in
the hair, but on the scalp and jn the hair
root, and just a twice daily you use a
germicidal tooth bowder or cream to AMUSEMENT NOTES.

Along with all this will go the proposal
to divide up the work of the commis-

sion, giving a part of the commission

jurisdiction over a given section of the
country or over a certain class of work
coming under the interstate commerce
laws.

Just how acute the issue of enlarging
the commission will become in Congress

cleanse your teeth of germs, so you

and Italy being nominally on amicable
relatione, though these have been badly
strained by Teutonic submarine activity
in the Mediterranean. But that permis-
sion would be granted the Austrians to
visit Rome was not expected.

The inference is that the ministers

should use Parisian Sage twice daily to "Within the Law.

Mis Marion Johnquest, tha leadingdrive dandruff from your scalp, prevent
its return, protect your hair from fallCARRANZA PROTESTS

SEARCH OF ZEALANDIA
knew of peace plans in the Vatican ing out and nourish it proper growth.

Dandruff makes your hair fall out. Pawill depend greatly on the other legisla- -

The public lias been somewhat uncer-itiv- e business. It is possible that nation risian Sace makes dandruff fall out
tain at. what value to appraise reports; i and kindred questions and

lady of the Urban Btock Co., haa never
had a rolo in which she haa appeared to
so great advantage as in the part of
Mary Turner, tha principal character
in "Within the Law." It is as much due
to her skillful acting as to the author's
ingenuity that the play haa been creat-

ing a sensation wherever they have
olaved it. She has tho sure touch o'

tvith the submarine controversy T

2. Do you approve the administration's
policy as to Great Britain in connection
with trade questions?

Only forty senators, thirty-tw- o of
whom are Democrats and eight Repub-
licans, express themselves directly upon
these important questions. The propor-
tion of replies from members of the
House is much smaller. Of the 435 mem-

bers of that chamber only 72, of whom
27 are Democrats, .44 Republicans and
one Progressive, have demonstrated a
willingness to let the country know
where they stand. ;

The hesitancy to some extent is set
down and indeed some of the replies ex-

plain it to be the caseto ignorance. A
number of men frankly stated they
think it advisable not to declare their
position until they are forced to u"o so,
became of the differences of opinion
which exist among, their constituents. In
other words, they are endeavoring to
paddle their political canoes, through the

and your hair stay in. .

A delightfully perfumed hair and calpthat the pope is about to renounce. hi! government ownership of shipping will
claims to temporal power as a means of drive everything except the appropria-obtainin- g

the Italian government's Pr-;tio- n inf0 the background and force it
mission to participate in peace negotia

treatment easily applied at home, very
inexpensive and obtainable from the Red
Cross Pharmacy or any drug or toilet
counter. Adv. the artist that reveals her as one of the

most finished leading ladies on our
tions and that Cardinal Hartmann of

Cologne will bring peace suggestions from
Germany to the consistory, but the cabi-

net council's action gives the impression
that , the ministers attach some weight
to them.

Mexican Leader Regards British Exami-

nation of American Ship Violation
of Neutrality.

Washington, Nov. 20. The Carranza
government has protested to Great Brit-

ain" against the recent forcible search of
the American steamer Zealandia at Pro-

gress a a violation of Mexican neutral-

ity. The captain of the ship contends
he" was within Mexican territorial wa-

ters, while the British naval authorities
insist that a careful measurement has
established that the ship was a quarter
of a mile outside and, therefore, on the
high seas.

The Zealandia has had ft spectacular
career of late and has been suspected of
being in service to aid Germany.

RICH GIRLS TO BE "MOTHERS."

stage. Whether in the plain frock ot tne
shop girl, or the Ultra-stylis- h gowns of
Mary's more prosperous days, she acts
the part of the avenging woman with
a shading that is nearly flawless. "With

almost a s
DEMOCRATS OPPOSE WILSON. ;

Representative Bailey Declare Many
Will Fight President' Plana.

Washington, Nov, 20. That the num-

ber of Democrats who will oppose Presi-
dent Wilson In his program for national

warm.
in the Law" will be the attraction at

over until the short session of Congress
beginning in December, 191(1. Much

may be forced over to the next adminis-

tration, however, if Congress does take
up seriously the enlargement of the in-

terstate commerce commission, this will

give rise to a proposal of other important
changes in the interstate commerce
laws.

It V declared that the railroads are
awaiting only a favorable opportunity
to press on Congress certain legislative
proposals which they have long sought.
They never have abandoned, for instance,
the idea of having traffic agreement le-

galized. The railroads also want the
commission given power to enforce mini-

mum rates. The effect of this would
be to tend to prevent competition and

the opera house when the Urban com

defense will be large was made evident

An Improved Quinine, Does Not Cause

Nervousness nor Ringing in Head

The happv combination of laxatives in
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE makes
the Quinine in this form have a far bet-

ter effect than the ordinary Quinine, and
it can be taken Jby anyone without af-

fecting the head. Remember to call for
the full name. Look for signature of
E. W. Grove. 25c. Adv.

pany open a week s engagement, com-- ,

mencing Monday, Nov. 22. This is the '

play that ran for two years at the
theatre, New York City, and elee- - j

trifled over a million people, and forj
which, in a public letter,

yesterday in a statement by Kepresen-tativ- e

Warren W. Bailey of Pennsylvania
who states, furthermore that many
House Representatives will line up Theodore iiooseveit tiianaea me u- -

thor.against increased appropriations for army
and navy. Mr. Bailey ssid that he.in-tende- d

to introduce a resolution for an

cross-current- s surging w
It would seem that the Democrats

would hasten to register their support
of the president and his politics and
when Congress meets probably they will
be forced to do so. .

In such a circumstance those who hes-
itate say that they will back the presi-
dent because J hey cannot desert the
chief of their party; but they are hop-

ing that few embarrassing questions in
connection with our European politics
will be presented to them for deciwion.

The Senate lines up on the president's
policies toward Germany and Great Brit-

ain as follows.
Non-Fo- r.

Against, cotuhiittal

Seats are selling rapidly and those
Private School to Let Them Practice on

Foundlings.
Chieaco. Nov. 20. For year the silk- - ilesirious of good seats should purchase

investigation of the present system ofcutting of rates. In the minds of some
of the ablest railroad managers of the
country the idea that if the railroads them at once. adv.gowned daughters from the Lake Shore

1 . . .' i l!m. m w A niYlnnfl
defense to find out exactly how the mon-

ey jiow appropriated is used every year.
Every year, he said, the statement i

are, as it appears they are, to be more " "L."lL from' the "back

A raincoat
such as we
want to show

you is too good
for you to be :

without.

Moore

Owens
Barre's Leading Clothiers

Barre. Vt.

SEES WAR OVER MEXICO.in teaching the daughtersand more centralized in the control of a
i made that the defenses of the country Nelson O'Shaughnessy Says Nations May

o' the yards" bow to become effective
wives and mothers.

J Now Miss Elizabeth Jenkins will open
!a school where she will have from five to

Turn on United State.
Boston, Nov. 20. In an address at the

assembly luncheon of the Chamber of
32 . . 24

7 1 31
1..- -

Democrats .

Republicans
Progressive Commerce Nelson V Miaughnessy, ex- -

few great companies, and the control
of the government is to be made more

rigid, the roads should have a guarantee
of a certain minimum income; more rigid
government control would include, pre-

sumably, the control of railroad securi-

ty issues; the railroads may be expect-
ed to urg such ideas as these in Con-

gress at the first opporunity which is
offered for an extended consideration of
the interstate commerce laws.

While the railroads are taking the po

To-da- y' College Games.

Army vs. Springfield, at West Point.
Fordham vs. Carlisle Indians, at New

York.
Georgetown vs. Colgate, at Washing-

ton.
Harvard vs. Yale, at Cambridge.
John Hopkins vs. St. John's, at Balti-

more.
Lehigh vs. Lafayette, at South Bethle-

hem.
Middlebury vs. University of Vermont,

at Middlebury.
Navy vs. I'rsinus, at Annapolis.
New York university vs. Bueknell, at

New York.
Rensselaer P. I. vs. Worcester P. I., at

Troy.
Rhode Island State vs. New Hampshire

State at Kingston.
Stevens Tech. vs. Ruteers. at Itobnken.
Susquehanna vs. Dickinson, at Selins-prov-

Swarthmore vs. Haverford, at

ten babies, poor orphans or foundlings,
and where daughters of well-to-d- o fam-

ilies can learn the duties of motherhood.
The students will pay a tuition fee,

which will be large enough to make the
school self supporting.

WANT CHINA IN ENTENTE.

are entirely inadequate. He will basis
his resolution on the idea that some-

thing must be wrong with a branch
of the public service from which the de-

sertions amount to 17 per cent cacti

year. Mr. Bailey says there appears
to be a deliberate attempt to shield offi-

cers from punishment. He will try to
show that excessive punishments are
meted out to privates.

Representative Bailey has sent letters
during the summer to forty or fifty of
his Democratic acquaintances in Con-

gress asking them how they stood in re- -

j

charge d'affaires in Mexico, said that
representatives of foreign governments
held a conference there at one time, at
which they decided to hold the I'nited
States responsible for any damage to
foreigners.

Total 39 1 fl

Here is how the House has recorded
itself upon the president's European pol-

icies!
The following table shows the present

view of the House of Representatives
on the administration policies with ref-

erence to Germany and Great Britain:
Nnn- -

For. Against, committal

This, said Mr. O Saughnessy, mignt De
Great Britain, Rossi and France Con

ducting Negotiation.
the cause of a misunderstanding that
would lead to war at the close of the

sition that the public, if it exercise

rigid regulations, ought to guarantee a
reasonable return on investments. A

large share of the public may I expect-
ed to take the ground that if the pub

11Washington. Nov. 20. Efforts of Great oard to an increase for defenses lie naa Kurotiean struefflc. He spoke of Switz
erland as an example of what the I'nitedBritain, France and Russia to add China received replies from all but two. The

to the entente alliance in order to pre-- 1 answer has been in almost every case States should do, and characterised it aslic is to bear any reonHibility for rail- -211327
road income, it might as well and bet- -

j vent possible friction in tne luture ne- - that they would not reverse tiie stand19 an "oasis oi peace in a warriiiR ctnn-nent- "

e of its preparedness.ter, own the roads., Consequently anyitween .lapan ana nma anu to prrm-r- e wiuen iney too last spring wnen mr34
1

1
Two or three an He had been in four of the belligerentserious discussion

Democrats .

Republicans .

lrogressives
Independent
Socialist ....

Total . . .

of a plan ol guaran- - me peace oj uw rsr rjui im" question was raiaeu.
ill lend an impetus to known here. If China agree to the aw'ered t

152

i

3f.2

Syracuse vs. Dartmouth, at Svraruse,
Trinifv vs. Weslevan, at Hartford. while one orteeinff income w YEARcountries since the outbreak of the war,

and he found the feeling bitter toward
the United State. doODc:Washington and Jefferson vs. Bethanv. the movement for government nwnersnip pisn military f.riK p.. .n fiv two stated that they would vote for

an increase merely because of pressure
from home..

at Washington. Pa. of the railroads, and to that extent will war Is not expected1003 AsaonOMio

Fortified TiresWASHINGTON.
BETHEL l D .. Air"

W ttfc AaV Wmsa TrauU r SatMtfcRev. Irving Towsley will speak in the
Washington I'niversalict church Sunday
forenoon at the usual hour.

Funeral of Dr. James W. Moore of Gayt-rUl- e

Was Held To-da-

The funeral of Dr. James W. Moore
of Givsville was held at the Episcopal

jf-M-'-' - The 1916 Maxwell

$655 we
Look at These Big Specials

We have selected a lot of our best Glassware on which

will make prices that you cannot afford to

overlook Here they are:Including Electric Starter

church here this forenoon at 9;3'i o'clock.
Rev. W. Benjamin Reynolds officiating.
The remains were taken to Littleton,
N. II, for interment. Dr. Moor had
been in failing health for some time and
last Sunday he was removed from the
Morey bouse in C.aysville, where he s

living ah'iie, to the lian.lolph sanatorium.
h.r be l.ed till Thursday. He was

years of a;e and for many years prac-ti-e- d

medhine in New York City. He
was well rvmil and an interesting com-

panion. He hsd not practiced his pro-lemo-
n

in (, ille.

and Electric Ligbts
1 lt of Water S.-ts- . .nitinB of I Water Tk.ttle, 6 filaas and 1

Xukel Tray; regular value, fi i; at 7c a.n v.. -
t r;la.-a- . I 2 qt. Pitehrr ami 1 Ni-k-

I U.t i,t Water . wm.i.ting i

Tray; regular alue, 1.25 rr art; at lr es-b- , of. -- -r -- t 80c

32c
1 Ut f ine t;la-e- a and Nickel Tray; regular alue. SV; at only,

per e
1 lot of 6 KM..4 Wine ;laM and Nikel Tray; regubir value, .V;

59cat only, ft
I U of I Claret t;iai and Nirk'-- Tray rguUr alue ll.0(i; at

63c
I y; rvular alue ll.NO;only, "-- r set

I h,t'of 0 tVt OlaM TumMera an 1

at only, pr
1 I j t. i ui i.laaa lutnbhi "i

9c
; rtular valne,

49c

Tl firt public meeting this rsn of
tlte hiph liol literary aociety was bld
Thursday neaing.

Mra. PuteH lulliwn returns to day to
bef home in Hardwh-- after a two week'
vint at Antti Mietttni'a.

Mrs. I IVonotan. Im has 1ti
rrrti'-all- ill. s mwh bett-- r yiM-r-da-

Mra. John Harwood f Walt ham.
Ma haa t- - a tth her a meek a iure,
aai Mm. Mary Pierce ft South poyal-tr-

t 1mr as lKn-ie-fT- .

Mia Mar.ia Ani.lfi tetmned jeW-4a-t
to Wr hmue in Nnrth I.iiint,

Maa a'lt a ix k' iit ia liar-nard- ,

Irf-kfl- 4 and I:fi4o!fh.
Miful oWr IiuMt in Vmth MV

" ' 'at oily, t alvy a , pnA 42c
ric; atat !. I" r t . .

I W4 of' Sh.f-- t .laa-- -a ai.4 NkWI Iray; slu,
a.Ip tw r m1 43c

I 1 of ll-h- Mi.-r- i l.U. and NiW- - Tray; f ga ar talne, Ui;
at wilj. ft
TI,.-- . are e i.i.s!!y f4 value, n4 went UM l.g l,cr

Here U a hg mi Jn on Rer Siheware
.... . . . - . . -.- ..!-. ti m) anJ 4 2i -- T ! :

r. n 1 ana rr: r- - - - -t M
at m!v. tT fct

hn ip wluSe .W lvia. Artlmr lie
At,B Ana i. Unrnw V lnt. A. Torte. Vr. H USaawW. j

H and "-- f ot. ArO-irr- . lunt t.f ttr.V
. f"t ! I'a'nw . Hathorn of

jltrnar4 "4 a d- - Ti f tar Mfe

rj ' j"ir "
' frnw r " f at "TT

tilv4." it MPt V r.nr-et- I s. fl

I Ut of t-- Uii S !. M-t- Kf.i'- - and I k.; r-- " 35 I"
at !. I- -v at fl.9

f, ,r ,m IkW I'ara ar.4 M ah I"-- --; rr'tl ", at or.!y, et h 4?C

ORDERS TAKEN TOR MATCHING ALL DINNER ET.S

AT T1IK C, X. KEN YON & CO. STOUK

V. II. Wcsfcotl, IManagcr

It.. . .an . . v . V . A

-r t( kMr at"! al rj w I "'"d
a - ? .ot tr. S .

tvf H.m fra a ."--- tt.h M
''

Mr. a f- -. Hr T -- r. V. iJ
Vr e. fi I .'.. .

I Want You to Take This Car Now
Kiic in it lb famHr o.t every Sun-iar- r illy tnj v the many fr day rirM
row f(r o ri'.rg. And I have arrarfed that you may buy thin 1216 Maxt3 the
Vrfftl auto valae on the nari.f1 ly

A Small Down Payment Balance Easy
Th i fffjUe in every dti.l tlcctrie starter nj JrmAjr.ta!4

r;a t' frf ftA I.re full f,ve-fTr- T that the I fh
TTK-e- i nr haa an4 y.y can birr it Pay Yt Ri4.

Wt t th lay.
-- Mitiin

t I." AN AI)VEimSEMENT IN THE IUKKE TIMI

WILL BRING SURE RESULTS

Drown Motor Car Co.
Jefferion Street
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